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Epoxy resin can be a fascina�ng and engaging material for children to work with, but it's important 

to ensure their safety and supervise them during the process.  Adult supervisors must research 

safety requirements for working with epoxy resin, and how to create a safe environment, and how 

to clean up spills and apply first aid if required. Here are some epoxy resin ideas that are suitable for 
children: 

1. Keychains or charms: Children can create their own personalized keychains or charms by pouring
epoxy resin into small silicone molds. They can add gliter, small beads, or decora�ve elements to
make them unique.

2. Pendants or necklaces: Using small pendant molds, children can make epoxy resin pendants. They
can embed small flowers, colourful paper, or other lightweight objects to create customized
necklaces.

3. Coasters: Create custom coasters by pouring epoxy resin into coaster molds. Children can
experiment with different colour combina�ons, gliter, or even small decora�ve objects like shells or
confe�.

4. Magnets: Pour epoxy resin into small magnet molds and embed small magnets into the resin.
Children can add their own designs, such as drawings or small objects, to make unique magnets for
their fridge or magne�c board.

5. Paperweights: Using silicone molds in various shapes, children can create their own epoxy resin
paperweights. They can add colourful paterns, small toys, or even their own artwork to personalize 
the paperweights.

6. Jewellery dishes or trinket trays: Pour epoxy resin into shallow silicone molds to create small
dishes or trays for holding jewellery or trinkets. Children can add their favourite colours, gliter, or
small decora�ve items to make them visually appealing.

7. Resin pain�ngs: Children can create small resin pain�ngs by mixing epoxy resin with acrylic paints
or alcohol inks. They can use small canvases, wooden panels, or even flat surfaces like �les. The resin
adds a glossy and protec�ve finish to their artwork.

8. Decora�ve objects: Children can pour epoxy resin into various shaped molds, such as animal
shapes or leters, to create decora�ve objects. They can paint or decorate the hardened resin pieces
to make them visually appealing.

Remember to use epoxy resin that is non-toxic and suitable for children. Provide proper ven�la�on in 
the workspace, wear appropriate safety gear, and closely supervise children during the en�re process 
to ensure their safety. Encourage their crea�vity and let them explore different ideas and techniques 
while working with epoxy resin. 
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